
A baker wants to make 2 dozen cakes.

Each cake requires 145 grams of flour.

How many 1 kg bags of flour 
does the baker need?



210 adults & 85 children are at the football match.

An adult’s ticket costs £12
A children’s ticket costs £5

How much income does the football club make?



Jeff has 4 kg of flour to make pizzas.
Each pizza takes 355 g of flour.

How many grams of flour does
Jeff have after he has 

made as many pizzas as possible?



A restaurant buys 10 kg of vegetables to make soup.

They buy 60 carrots that weigh 100 g each.

The also buy onions that weigh 50 g each.

How many onions does the restaurant buy?



Emily wants to make doughnuts.

Each doughnut needs 42 grams of flour.

How much flour does Emily need to
make 22 doughnuts?



On Saturday a theme park sells 451 tickets.

Each ticket costs £34.

The park costs £5,200 to run that day.

How much profit does the theme park 
make on Saturday? 



Jeb saves £24 per week.

He wants to buy a bicycle that costs £415.

How many weeks will Jeb need to save
to afford the bicycle?



Max is organising a trip to a theme park for 185 people.

A mini-bus can seat 24 people.

To hire one mini-bus for the trip, it costs £87.

How much does Max have to spend on 
transport to the theme park?



David makes hats. 
He gets paid £2 for each hat he makes.

David can make 9 hats an hour. 
David works 8 hours a day.

How much money can David earn 
over a full week of work?



340 people go to a theatre on Friday.

A ticket costs £12

It costs the theatre company £2245 to 
put on the play.

How much profit does the 
theatre company make for this one performance?



A computer costs £966

The deposit is £210

The rest is paid in 9 monthly instalments.

How much is each instalment?



Denise buys some fruit.

She buys 5 mangoes that weigh 245 g each.
She buys 6 apples that weigh 182 g each.

She also buys 8 oranges that weigh 175 g each.

How much does the fruit weigh in total?



Dan gets paid £126 per day.

Aisha gets paid £16 per hour and 
works 35 hours a week.

How much more money does 
Dan get paid in a 5-day week?



A new fridge costs £639 up-front.

Or, you can buy it 
using 11 monthly instalments of £72

How much do you save if you buy the 
fridge up-front? 



Anna wants to buy a TV.

It costs £199 plus 
8 monthly payments of £82

How much will Anna pay in total for the TV?



Harriet buy ice creams for her class of 32 students.

Ice creams are sold in packs of 7 for £5, 
and individually for £1

What is the lowest amount Harriet can spend 
to buy each student an ice cream?




